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Darkroom Technician
Hi! My name is Mark Clauser, Dark-

room Technician for Capitol Campus'
newspaper, the C.C.Reader.

As a junior at the campus, I was
interested in the paper and had the
opportunity to talk with Harry Moyer,
Editor-in-Chief, about taking pictures
and maintaining the darkroom facilities.

He was interested in my inquiry and
later experienced my photographic abil-
ities in the darkroom. He was amazed at
the second-hand nature attitude and
quality of the photos.

Later, Harry asked me if I had any
abilities in writing stories. I frowned,
knowing that I did not have any experi-
ence in writing for print previous to this
article.

I learned photography from my fa-
ther at an early age. He worked for the

Graduate Student
Union

The Capitol Campus Graduate
Student Union (GSU) held an organiza-
tional meeting last Tuesday. Jitsuro
Yamamoto (American Studies) was elec-
ted president, John Flanagan (Human-
ities) vice-president, Kathy Erwood
(Psycho-Sociology) secretary, and Roya
Salmassian (Public Administration)
treasurer. The possibility of sponsoring
a monthly lecture series was discussed.
Members also expressed interest in or-
ganizing a bus trip, open to all students,
to see a Shakespeare play in Washing-
ton.

The results of last week's survey of
interest regarding a graduate student
lounge will be announced in the next
issue of the C.C.Reader. The GSU's next
meeting is Monday, Oct. 27, at 7:45 p.m.
in the Gallery Lounge. All graduate
students are invited to attend.
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MorningCall paper in Allentown for 28
years and now supervises photographers
at PP&L.

Since then, I have had experience
snapping for high school yearbooks and
papers. In the past two years I have
encapsuledspecial moments at weddings
too.
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Now I'm taking pictures for the
C.C.Reader and am enjoying meeting
different people on this large campus.

I would like to encourage interested
photography or journalism students to
help our campus newspaper become a
better paper than it already is. Ifyou can
take pictures or write stories for the
C.C.Reader, we would be happy to hear
from you. Come out of your shell and
really experience Capitol Campus with
us.

Crime Activity Linked to Coal Industry

by James Seda

ThePennsylvania Crime Commission
has released a report linking organized
crime to Pennsylvania's coal industry.

The report made allegations involv-
ing price fixing, and fraudulent loans and
banking practices, among others.

Testifying at a Washington
subcommittee hearing were representa-
tives of the Department ofEnergy. Also
present was Commissioner Al Lewis of
the Pennsylvania Crime Commission.
Absent were the state attorney general
and federal JusticeDepartment officials.

Pennsylvania Congressman Allan
Ertel has charged the state Department
of Justice, the attorney general's office,
and the federal Justice Department with
not taking adequate action to insure
prosecutions. Ertel also cited that such
inaction has created a deleterious and
counterproductive effect -- guilt by asso-
ciation. The innocent are defensively
covering themselves, as they feel they
are associated with the charges.

Follow-up hearings are planned soon
after Congress reconvenes.

Classifieds to W-129

HELP WANTED

Mark W. Clauser is the new darkroom technician for the C.C. Reader
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mg more courses at one time, but
over a longer period oftime. How will
faculty be affected?

Professor: That's a good question! Fac-
ulty will be teaching three courses
each semester instead of two each
term and the class periods will be 50
o r 100 minutes. Many faculty began
teaching 50 minute classes for se-
mesters and they will feel comfort-
able with the new system. However,
the term system seems to have been
effective at Capitol, and there is
concern about how students, both
day and evening, will be affected.

Cigarette machines

(The Faculty Council is anxious to
receive comments from students on how
a semester system will affect Capitol
Campus students, and ideas on how to
implement the changes so as to make it
work best for students. Please send your
concerns, comments, and ideas to Louise
Morgan in Room W-161 before October
27. The results will be shared with SGA)

being removed
Campus Digest News Service

Classifieds
Students may submit one FREE 30 word Classified in

each issue of the C.C. Reader. Bring your Reader

TYPING

With no cigarette advertising on television
or in campus newspapers, college students are
subjected to less media influence concerning
smoking. The University of Wisconsin at
Madison has gone a step further in minimizing
the pressure to smoke.

More than half of the cigarette vending
machines at the university have been removed
from the campus. A university spokesman said
that 17 machines have been excluded from a
new vending contract because of the hazards
of smoking.
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EARN AT LEAST $BO per month.
Donate plasma at Sera-Tec Biologicals.
Open Monday thru Thursday from 8:30
a.m. to 7:00 p.m. and Fridays from 8:30
a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Stop in at 260 Reily St.,
or call for information at 232-1901.

+ +
KeepRed Cross

ready. DOUGLAS T. CHARNEY
President
3802 Harness Lane
Camp Hill, PA 17011
761-0518

Interested in typing term papers. Call
367-7533.A5k for Rose.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Lloyd's compact stereo with
2 Fisher speakers. Call Mike 944-4158.

PHI BETA LAMBDA
THE PENNSYLVANIA STATE UNIVERSITY
CAPITOL CAMPUS

DAVID J. BOYD
Vice President
28 Kensington Drive
Camp Hill, PA 17011
737-4173


